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I- Insurance.
the enbteribee, Arent for one of the beit inedr-

ante offices in Philadelphia, le prepared to make in-

surances on all descriptions of` roperty such es
Houses, Mille. Stables,Coode,Fiirniture„
it the very lowestreten. • B. BAN NA N. -

B. Fulmer. EFq..;:sio. 59- Pine §treet,

Pitilatielphia is entborised to act as Agent to receive
subscriptions had advertisements for this traper:

DEMOCRATIC ItEPUBLICA hi WHIG
, COUNTY DIEETIIG►
•

_

As the time ie rapidly approaching' for the se-

lection of a Member of Congress, State §ettatisr,

I tlro *preventatives. and the different Cottr:ty'Of-
*ers.to be supported at the ensuing elecdon:

And whereas, it has become evidrriito every re.

ileeting ;Mind, that both the National and State

.Governratints, es at,present adruiaistere.i,are hoth
rotten arik.aorrupt--aubveraive of the best inter-

ests of thepeople, and 'totally unworthy the sup•

fort of all' those who' fei I an, interest in the 71-
+fare etfoiirState aria country And-whereas, the

time has arrived when it hasbicomeitectasary for

ehOse who •love their Center HT better Than par-
4y:to rally for' the purrs° of reinstating those

.4eading-principles into the administration of our
government, nhich hive secured for the while

..epeople prosperity and happiness, and added -glo:

• ay to the' nation.-:-Therefore,
All those in favor ofthe etaltlishwirnt of a Na-

lioned Currency,• through. the aid id a National
bank, I

Lt. favor clot. ig to

Tatiff,'wh;cit has already checked the exportation
of specie froth.the country, and turnedthe current-
in our faier, • ' . •

In favor. of distributing the preceeds a the'

Bales of the Publie Lands among the States, for
the- purpose of preserving the present.Protective
Systeint-snd
. ' In favor of HENRY CLAY, se the chosen in,'

striae:lnt, toadvocate and !establish the'se princi-
ples in our National Goveinmortt. :

Alt those who are in favor ofa Sala of the Pub-
3ie4mprovetrients beloriaing to. the Staie,.-

In favor of the passage of a law, declaring the

charter of every Borough or Corporation, (other
than a Banking Institution;) that may issue rtny

scrip, notes, or certificatcs of loan, in:ended for,

orich may circulate, as currency, furl', ited--
• . which

Are requested to assemble in- bounty 'Meet-
ing, at the Court House, in the Borough of Or-

wigsbUrg, ' •

to the prcent ProtectiveME

On Tuesday, the I.sQ7f eiug:ust-next,
'At 'l ,i,•ctocit'P. M., and theriand there delibeiate;
.pia Such measures as may. be atculated to

,esattce (be best interests of the people. , .
MANY; DEMOCRATIC WHIGS.

Theltareisberk Telegraph, under the caption

of •°Schuylkill cuuniy," has the followitig:
• "The Pottsville Journal lays claim to the nemina

-tion for Congress for Schuylkill county, on the ground
that Dauphin has had the Congressman for a number

'ofyears post. Farour tam we cannot see the, force

of such claim, .Dauphin and Lebanon have been for

many years associated as forming a C-tigressionalend
Senatorial distnet ; and Lebanon. while it'-as hid

the Senator, has,uniformly given" the Congressional.
• 4eprcsentative to Dauphin. if Lebanon was satisfied

and we kpow it to have been so..we do net see
- how Schuylkill can now make it a basis for a claim

- Tor that 'office. In the former arrangement of Coo-
'grevaional districts, Schuylkill ban had its lull shalt'
]allowed,we believe; but if it hue not, the debt does

• not belong to Lebanon or Dialphin. The present Isa

new firm or association, which has nothing to do with
the-acts of the old one." A County, cannot there're
layi claim to the nomination for Congress on the
ground, that a debt is due- from the former firm, new

. disiolved." •

We entirely agree with the Ttlegraph, that the
mart ',new firm",_hp nettling to do with the

acts of the o!d ono, and of the came time. would
,

;moat -distinctly re-assert, that Schuylkill county

dues not.claim the nomination, nor has she desir-
bd on any such ground as that laid down in the

Owe article. We firerveguest the nomination
aim act of political courtosyt ',Cron and Das-

Vito have been for a tong 0410 well represented,
whilst the interests of this t county have been us-

'telly nelpected in the National FOrurii—:onother
tessan that our trade is one of great importance
to the t *IN and will !wire a champiNn in 'the
nest Congress, fitted by exporicnce and pinticular
information toprotect tt—and lastly Gro N. Eck-
ert is well known throughout the: District; ohd is
everywhere.esteemed as a inan.of 'sound integrity,
enlarged.capacity, and calculated in every..way to

'r reflect fierier open his district, eliould hebeselect-

ed. Thus far we have explained the feelings of

Schuyftill, and we would now say th-at the only
'question we are justified in asking, when canvas-
sing for the nomination is, "which county had the.

•'List Congtesernatal"'
We would hero take occasion in rebut certain'

impresSicins, which have gained, ground in belts-
, non alrl Dauphin, that arrongcbtents or coalitions

bad token place between Dr. Eckert and other
candidates, and certain individuals in other por-
tions If the district: Prom •positivo information

' and life highest authority, we distinctly assert that

• no secret undeiStinding .or.arrangement has ever
trarivired. Nootlier course pursued, bOt,

forwaed and ear did oneond al6uld that
tail we will be fireeil to abide the event colinly,l—

• totrigoingagainat alriends.ie nottheit chirectcria=
tieOf the democratic whige ofSchuylkillsounty.

tOSCEIIIf Of 711[. ,BLIND. —Thct co,tcert, giv.:
en here on Fplay end Ssfurday of Just-week, by
the pupils of the Pericsylvania Inatitute for the
Blind, exceeded the anticipations of ell who atten-

ded. Tine instrumental performances were supe-

rior and finished, and. the singing from the whole
,turps was-most eiguiiitet- The m usic.chosen was
generally of a h.gh .aja.! dirriCult order, the eleco:

rtinik_ttvrtli' h• evidenced their exqinsite sense of
. ,

'the twautiful in sound. It was an interestine
i

• sight to see those;whose scopes -were dark to the
visible beauty or external things, ,enchaining and
binding'the hearts of alOisti;ners with the melody

.nfmusic-- it wait interei ins, for it was not; with
them; the: tented elTurt '.3 I hired performer, but
eath-appeaceil to,-and did ifeel the emotions their

• singing excited. The oliHt they hope toseem-
' .plish, by thew travelling ov.eit the countryiais Co ex-
cite attention antlintere4- in their institution, and
to prove to the people Of the - sista the •emiment
intellectual advantages to e gained by the course
of educationtherein tiraet d. We never before
Were as fully imprestied wit the-value of the aye-
tetn,ged felt that any thing;which tended to light-

. en Or cheer the henightedlii sight; crass holy un.
,dertaking arid merited the appioval and encour.
sgetnent-wf the world. God speed them in their
phifenihropy !`. ' • ,• ! • • .

Ripixo ON 'ffiiiiezkacii.--Scarcely an: after•'
noon.passes vvi'thOut oUr eyes being regaled witha

ridiarparty Biiti rapid Y through our Streets.
'The-equesttiatis, principally ladies, are all good
tide-mud :Doti to enjoy a B anter oteeeiltngly. It
is in healthful, exciting osereLse, and we wonder
tlt warown citizens not indUlging more frequently
hi it than they do, , Good, 'safe, ladies' horn., can
be elisilyprotgred here, and gallants are indowilo
sasselh,

' temptby the altilm#s. speak 'ef therave•►ante the of influteti.in tendon: e. -

tObit

_ . ,

, As Acctusave.—,. quite • a ,Ctuatat* _ securest

took place on.the Market Street-Gail 'lead, in this
borough, on Friday"Uflast Week. IThe incline on

this road to'very steep, making ..stmecesaaiy for

the driveis of earn to keep them ! Well braked on

their passage down:. , Ono of the carmen,belong-

ing to a small colliery ft the' upper end of the
road, attacked , his hares in front oftwe.cari. the

first of which was liden,.and then endeavored to

check the headway' of the laden car; b holding
on 10 the brake of the hiudsnoat 'one, which . was

empty. - The consequence was that both`cara be-

ing completely from under his cimtrol,came down
the plane at full speed, the horse, running like-

mad hefere to keep out of the Way.l In ithis man-
ner they tan against a train of laden cars belong:

ing,to Mr. George 1.1. Pails, Which were coming.

down:theToad at the usual rate. The concus-
sl,m was so rapfikthetthe horse wes killed almost
instantaneously, and several care were thrown
comrt4ely those the road. ' Fortunately nix. per-
son wriii 'flared, although the, moult might have

been fern.le •:had not the headeray of the cars

i:ibeen thu checked Isapp'pertiin'ely,„ .. -

Farm lusr4sn.--The slate of [(eland is. re.
presented by the lirrt-arrivi.l. to .be in a deirlora
ci;rittilirin, arising from thecousrqirent suspension

of emost all Wails of buSiness, and the greaiutr-.
certainty n iturilly growing out of repeslmiove-
!vents.- While ut the other hand, the liritiati
Government hive not Oily lirgely increased the

military force in Ireland:LlU have apt-ABi' e ,
perienced field officers. selected from the unstrach-

ed half pay, to he employed on spetial a-rviee to

that country. They seem determined, in the first

place;to prevent, by all possible ,means, an out-

break; find in the:second-place; if that should fail,
to crush it at a blow.- '

REDUCTION (IF. FADE are pleased to

learn that the Rail Road Compiiny has reduced
the price of passenger ferefrom.this plice,to Phil•
adelphia, to onedollar lest than the former ranee:
This is an excellent move, and will eventuate

profitably to thecompany—the effect will he Telt

in the increast of prisengersovliich islinvartahly

the result of such a move. We understand that

a now line has been started from Philadelphia •ia
Wilkesbarre; via Tamaqua and Mauch Chunk,

which connects svith this road at Port Clinton.
According to this arrangement, a person can-leave
the' city in the morning, arrive:at Manel.Chunk
the same evenin., and reach Wilkesbarre the
next day. --

TARO ET• Fin liG.-T•Cin Wednesday afternoon
last, 'the, Wash naton Pagers,' commanded by'

Captain Deerfiii:qpr,-Paraded for drill and.target
firing. It was 'the. first appearance with their
new sword bayMieis, which is a', be.aniful, es well
es dangerous 'looking weapon', and adds very

much to improve the.appearanct3 of the caps.
We learn that the medal as awarded to'-pri-

vate Henry Hoehrig, for the.lest shot in the tar-
get, which to say', the truth, was completely rid-i
tiled With.boles around- the. centre.' The 'firing
throughout was good, and the visiting companieS
at the Encampment will have hard struggling to
'win from them the rifle medal.l •

• I
.

Our 'B-.roughhas been honored with a
number of visitors and sojourners lately, among
whom we have noticed many fsshion.ble arrivall
Ibis year wit go far towards :verifying our prey

tion, that Pottsville is destined to become a
g.eat place- of resort ,during the hot summer
months. A more interesting :region, possessing
all the niee,sary tegnisiies for.health end luxury,
cannot br found arlrwhere ; come ! all ye
vre di hungry, oppe-sed, and, depress,--d! this

the promised land--this rho El Dorado of eorafolt
and enjaytrieni.l

tFFECTI3i RfDuCaiox.—We jearn that the
travelling has increased consideraby on the Philla-
delphia.Reading and Pottavila Rail -Road, since
herecluction or the Fare. OrtTbutsday last the

Compan'y.required an additienal Passenger Cer
as, far as Reading tt The road is the best constru li-
ed in the United.tates, and the route is one f
the moat pimureitine in the country.

Eetscorst.l AN CEll.lllCll.—quite an improve-
ment has ,heen made in the Outward appe..rance
.of this chtirch within the last few days, by there-
moval of the old'dilapidated' alone wall which, en-
closed theground. and the erection in its stead ,of
a light and beautiful paling. ! The alteration is, a,

favorable one, and adds greatly not only to the
building but to the appearance of that portion liof
our Borough, The'old fence has been a reproach
long enough, and we ate, glad tt has been repttai-
ated. ' • • .

Bunoraa CAIDISCANCES-§WINE,
withs•anding the late'efforts of our authorities-Ito
have the ordinances enforced,' the, swine still con-
tinue tube a sulject of snnoyance and complaint
to our burghers, the ..ause of whiCh is, We behoie,
the !nsuffi.-iency of the stable Which has been rent-

ed to secure them in. hi it not a. matter of lin-
portance thst•.a•good Poundfor the purpose shou d
be erected, and are not the Bor. ugh authorities
bounden to iiuty to provide such?
• :TIIK ENCAIVP3TENT.-•-Thill afternoon at four
o'clock. the military and citizens will take their
last seige of labor, on thehilli A number of per-
sons have Promised to assist, and`the Committee
hope that Ate whole work of 'preparation) will ibe
completed before night. We are informed that
Captain Inekeon's new company of .d Jackson
Guards' have voluntecred tbeit tiervicee to eehist
in the w'ork, and will such,valuable auxiliahei
'in time of need, it ennmitfoil to be completed:

CgtiCKlLT.—This concert, winch
was intended for the benefit of the Schoylkill
droolion Compapy, le enable them to.repoir this it
eilparetes &c.;:ipme off on Thursday evening

rioved qtilite a stoisfactory off,ir, The sing-

ing and dettcing were both very 'good, • and the
spectator had it hearty Isugh!for hie shillings._-.
We hope thPproceeds equalled- the anticipatilons
of them) enga ged in the ;ondtrtekUi .g. .

Tam Ditonfausetott7B.tatt.—The Committee
BPP ,cowed i'64riamine into the affairs of this Itisti-

reportthat the cash azcotint shows a deficit
of $23,070—i1e.bond end note s'ecount $1777
71—the hilts !discounted $16;552 52. and &efts
ssooo.:alfofhich myna the. President refuses
to explain.' A übcommittee of thirteen.apiidint=.
ed to 'estitriate.the robable value of assetatielpiart
the total amount of deficiency at $406,982

.I,Aut's Boos.—We'have before us the Aufestnumber of this handaciine periodical. The .em•
•bcllishmetito are two liplendol.engravinge by
eking with. a plate ortLe Fashion,. The

Minns era elf-of a high' liteiery character.
scription price $3 per annum—single copirii 25
cede.- Fdi sale et :hueoffice. ' . •

Lorry Tpasuse.-"-Wig a singular accident
occutodin our Borough the, other day, to a palm.
ter, who Iwas Working ilia Window in the second
story of et store, which bad an awning. helUrel the
door. He became a-littleunsteady.probebly from
the heat of 10, tun. and' losing his
tell held over bells kerroute through the awning,
and brought up in the:cellar of the,building with.

out receiving the slightaat injury from the exploit.-
Travelling towards the Sur:quehanna through

this plate continues to increase. The eteges'over
the moantains run folorably full, end the lair itijectiOn in the faro will tend vie think to keep'
them mord busily employedthen.irreq.

There aro now treo,liapial iiihioeinioneorgan.
ized in Philadelphia;&Mit 9P010.hi each a
that.
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ISIX!ATOIlillL DIS:rIIIICT.-.-lif II WC llTEritgr Ot

the hiiners%'lontital, we Bugg-Cited the propriety
of all'partiei_iti thistminty 'uniting upon iitg:.i,od,
mederateutin fur, the office ofStMater, and gave

it as ouropinion that stitch a fietsoit could, be'cr.
lected,,' -Wo.firld_that the project is generality op-, ,
proved of, and the, .more we;have triought 'of it, .
the more plausible it. eppears.-• This district is

tau antegSnist in interest ever to milli;"upon
one candidate. 'Many perrons in ibis portion of

it will'u-e every a:salon ti put detita the ,Lehigh

shinplaster system at thenext cession of the Leg-

tethuter which wou'd niilitatel severely :against 1p. :\sri,the prespeete of another" artofthe district: The

Black's Eddy outlet, also kick' is of vital itn-
portents. to one portion; ii inmical in the highest

degree to Our interests, end, -its thesssre questions
of great local importance ti us, many• rim of
both'political parties can bs,found in this county

' who Could; maintain them p ...Ms firmly 'without
any dereheticn from party faith.

COUST.T Mestiato.:-Citizens- of SChuylkill
county not forget the County Nleetirig, to be

held :at Crwfg-barg, do Tuesday nett!. Much

is io, be dune.: and ti-hard-struggle is before you.

if you wlSh to .defeat the secret intentions of a

few broken dawn who haye ple'dged
_hernial*, and ire now intrigueing to cnry this

dI3 net ter the loco &c. e. Will yell allow your
int,rests' io bo rnadd the subject of grinablingeliec-

;Livill you allow your'. e ta presume
upon your inactivtly, and treat you .as the pup.
p. tvof their will, whern theycan turn and 'change'

at p, eas4el 'lf3 ou have any of the frzedoio uf

.ction tat, come out /on Tuesday, and be i-eady

to stand, by your rights and maintain them.
, .

LIOIITNINO GOING Taiumou A n& INTO •

lonians or sritic•—The Belfast, _Me:, JoUrnal
•

states thist on Sunday Weelca violent Shower of

hail icetimpahied with lightning, occurred inFree-
doin. and ito immediate Large quanti-

'titles of ivicaeW glass were broken„and a house

occupied and owned.by Benj. anightets, was

struck by the lightning end very much shattered.

BOUgless, who wee in the now° it Ito infi;

ment.lvvits struck in the side by the kui ,
%%latch

descenc,o his and Fond through ohe pot,
sitd.thniegh,the boot. up..,ni his otherfoot, both

hoots being torn offhis .feet.ll Althou gh severely.
injurci,,:Mr. D. will recover, His wife Mid four

children were near him at the time, but eactiped
Miury.l[ -The bghtning then entered the churn.

-in hi+ the family preserve their cream, end
milebutlerof the erestnin it as effecttinily as an

;holt-eel:l:turning would have st-wasn't
saltedH • • - •_ •

I,: •
We take the fllowing, extract frona a spiech

&Om cineMr Bonham, made at Carlisle, on the
4.h of July last, before :acongregation ofAnti-
Potte'Loco foebs:

it Well, in 1841 he- played the' trailer again.
The ..tirtelief Law " was passed durihg that see-

.sion by tit basest cjnnivanee on the part of his:
Excellency." He 'vetoed the bill, and Then

went to work tooth and nail, to obtain its passage
by two-thirds-tin which he unfortunately sue-

Ceedetl. Aftertbis veto was vvrftten, which was

intmiilcd fo secure his tre4tominatipn, he stated
in tbeiExci utive Chamber With the veto ui his
hand—. Here is my message. but if 1 had a mail

about me worth a ri—rilhe bill wobld be carrie4.
by 40-thirds." This was the honesty and fair

d,ealihdt of the Guyanor rf Pennsylvania.—.
Shi9te! Sharee!!---a bludi as deep as crimson-

sit uld mantle the cheek of those wile support

suchl man. ;when they know the, enormity of

!los iniquities. Only those are excusable, who
havd not had the means of obtaining correct in-
formation on that stibject."

.Kritlyet such was the man theybave bolstered
up and- supported-7313dt wadtheconduct:that. in

the vile subserviency of party spirit, 'they have

tinisrepresented and palliated, until now, when hp
fluenced by the apparent interest of faction, they
.iudilinly awake to a virtuous, comprehension of

Ofbid intquities. Such show of indigliation is to
Say the letist of it,. ludtcriously disgnsing, and

the 'only_ wonder is that men can be found who
;Without blushing could .vent sOch,shallow hypo-
crisy..

GrtAnsm'S Aoszuvs.—The Atigust ntanber
Of tins periodical is before us—theoeinbellishrnent

ti - • I
are three beawiful ecgraciogs, and the tales, pos..

Sce"., are all of a superior order.
The tontributo're,to this magsztee are among,the

tLr,t trritcre in the United States, arid such an er-
Sai of talent cord not fail to 'ensure success toa

11)0 ~r hasdelithia ettraepp.inilcok of the N. Y.
Trit'une, states mat it it rumored ih that city that

Governorr Porter has recemaimtled col. Robert F.
iThriety, as a suitable 4erson to Super:NU .Mr.

iiatifttgoosery es Post Master. William Stiiciilsnt:
s c4SO to t,..lte the place Jahn G. Wet-,
nolrsh as Surveyor of the,Pert. -

Cllol4.—Greatic.mplaint is made throVgh-

ouilthe country against the drought which' is pre,,
vatliiitt geaerally to such an extent, as-to threaten

1 •

all veitetatlon with a blight.. The :wheat in this
portion of the country is nearly-all secured: and

orri what wo can learn, Will yield, a fair and av-lerage crop. • • '
-The brother of the, celebrated Mormon

IProphet Jos Smith. is now in the city on an em-
bassy frOna his, majesty at Neusoo,.and is direct-

ed to gather together all the letter day saints, and
'-end thorn on to the fold.

;Nike Walsh ia• editing a neLV paper in New
Yor,k; denominated The Sublekanecin." The

upper cling" Democracy will receive ,rough
handling from Mike.

lir y' Madame Cost:ellen save her lost concert
in Fitiltdriiihia. on Nlredcesday eveninglsm.
The city iminlit ire not quite is 4 rapturous ,in

prnise of the' cfintstrice as the Goditake's, el.

thoUgh all illtknowledga her to be singer of sun.
peS#ing shill and yotner.

'l;:rf. The 'Wca'thet lfor the past, week has been
rather ph..raisin than otherwise; perhaps a little, too
wain. fir clew!. ' The esening4 howevcrotrebe.

, •

coming pliasanily Cool, and'an occasional fresh
breeze from rho mountains, brings with' it refresh-
ins and invigorating ri fluerices. : , %.

cry The,Philatlelphia papers taste that, the fall
trade hag already .opened in thecity,:and promises
io he better this year than it has been for several

.
-

ol• Prof..l. Ici 'Mitehell hai Wen instrutteJ to

pith upon ilte Hon. J. Quincy Aflame, end invite
liirit in the name iiithe Astrolinenical tiecieti. to
del'iver the addiese it the laying .of the corner

- ,:• , 4 . . -
-

,

tens of the eheerv,et,trY, . ' ,

The erectton: of the Presbyterian chnch
it,titl rapidly progresaing. ft ia:beitinping to oa-

snipe eitspe, and pilirriiset)tahtsecnevery64o;eorni:.)bmlding. ..

• .
The man that misses sunrise loses* sweetest

.at of his existence,. I love , to, watch the first

tea? that glistens in the opening eye of morning—-he silent song—the flower's breath—the thrilling
60.ir_of the woodlndminstrels, In which the litod-

t:briiak 't'rickles tipplausc—tliesegovellingout the

Sweetest of creation's inatins—seeiu to pour Solis
glad and merry taleinto delights ear;;as. if the!

cirld Isd.dreamed hiPpy thing, and now 'mid
ie. -.'sethetelling.Of it-I '

•
." Thos David Meagher., ecretary 'of the
'Nosy, strived et the peel'orOovitntnent on
Jet,evening. lett 1 • ' '

11111.
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_ P,aseylara-ats 10!1;ory,ixti4PrIGTFIFL,::
The airmen pinched-by Dr. POSey;ist Difordi

Enortd.'some.time)fie, has_ been t,h`c:iao3 or
great'ecitement in the nligitori leornteudity _et.
Europe. The doctrines advanced by him, which

,

'have liettiso wrongly seconded and !supported by
.1euixtbei:of the Episcopal eler4:Vs so dectilY
'allied ,t 4 popery, -that it _dins pet to, shake the
power .of the estAblitted 'church; iri Eogland.-.7
Tine ties doctrine bas been inTreslueed graduly
through the medium i.f tracts filled with essay*
written by the infected clergy, all tending in ,
their character to incest therninisters with supe-
rior and more sacred stiributes, Tabulated in their,
effect to endow him.kith greater dower and au.

thority overibe mass. The whOleditisenvion has
Its origin,. we believe, in the growth and preva-
lence of liberal principies in Europe, induced by

j theirconnexion with, and example of America;

That it is a plan devised for therriero perf. con;
trol of, the people Europe, e halo not -the
slightco doubt; and Isilthengh itnay possibly inc..

coed across the water,, it prove abortive in
this country. Polaical-rcligion is too dissimilar
with' the dements ;of , our lnstituttone, to ever.
commingle with them; and the:gaud sense of the
communit;y, impelled by 'preceileht, vreuld crush
the attempt whenever projected.

As many ofour readers are ignorant ofthe his-
tory of the •Ilectrins, and, feel 'anxious to, tinder-
stmd the prints, of difference, We publish the fol:
lowing exposition of it from the' calumns bf the
fond in Observer :

nouteria, CiariACTtlt, airb PniYaLENCE OP

Pussy's:l.—The intenseand -universal interest
now felt on the subject: of Puseyism will insure an
eager peiusal of a Ibrief .stateMeniof the circum-
stances underwhich it originated: addle position
it now occupies. , In oho year !1803 thelate Rae:
Dr. Rose, of kin g's College.'the Rev. Mr. Perci-
val, Dr. Pmey, and two or three other clergymen
met in the hOuse,of the first named reverend gen-

tleman, 'when, talking overthel progress of disseinl
and the tinpopulinny. and .cv9n practical neglect
into which high, church principles bail fallen.of
late years. they cilium to a resolution to form them-
selves into a society, though Iwithout tiny formal
'organization, to use their utmost efilirts to revive
andbring into Practical recognition the class of
principles to which we have referred.

The celebrated „Tracts fee the Times " lied
their origin in the meeting in euestioh. These
tracts appeared at irregular intervals, and were

published at Prices varying, eceordindth the qiian-
my of matter, from twopence to sixpence. • The
tracts soon attempted grneral aitentiOn, from the
startling doctrines they advanced !loci as the ten-
dency of all of them wails exalt Me.hutherity of
.the church and Merease the imP.irtance of ihOeler-
gy by investing them with a special eacredneis of
character, the ,new class of opinionsMiade vapid
progress amongMem. •Every succersive tract be--
canna 'bolder and iboldcr in itaMhe end} approached
nearer arid nearer the doctrines of the Church of

Rome-. The principal writera~wcrelD.d Ptisey,
the Rev. Mr., Ward, the ReY. Mr. Williams; the

MRey. Mr. enai in.and one ,or two others, The
series proceetikl Until it reactudNo. 90, which so
°minty and strezmusly advocated Popish principles.,
that Me-Bishop Of Oxford felt called upon tor inter-
pare Ins antherity and put an'end ta the fa:riber.
publication of tracts. The ;last bf the series,
No. 90, created a deep sensatien,espeCially Derwin

-es it was discovered that it had cOntribUted to make
Rivera individuals go openly over hilthe Church

•

of Rome. • •

The doctrines now held by the PrOPyfies, who
are sometimes called Tractariana, so closely re..
seeable these of the Roman Ositholic!Charch, that
there can hardly he said, on *at Points, to he

any essential difference.j.erween-114n, ..Ir.ong

the points'.to which the Pus..yit les atinch n opecial
importance, is t.le.n.trnimpti;,n that ell thil clergy
of the Church of England. in common with those
of the Church Of Rome, hive delicended in a direct
line from the 'apostles. This ',is ;Vital. is called
apostolic suecessilon. They, alio maintain.that all
children, baptized by the eatedlishad clergy, are
.regenerated . when the water is eprinkled upon
them ;' but they refuse to recognize the baptism of

other minis ,ers of other dctiorninaticins, es baptism
at all. They Mild that there i',:ftrahope if salva-

iion for those wa are withelUi: 'the pole of the

Church. They denounce thelivfiirmation, end
look, forward with eager desire to a union; between
the Church of England and Mc Church 'of Inome.
They Maintain that. the church he's an'anthority
above thht of the State ; ,:anal th it the Sever..

eign and the Senate are bound to !submit to the
dictum of the 'church. They but, little stress

on those doctrinal, mattersthe evangeli-
cal clergy in the establiehment,reg ,rd as necessa-
ry to ealvamm. They,,attachinuiii greater im-•

portance to the writirrgs of, the 'fathirs, than to
he narratives of the inspired evangelists and the

not toep.isth :eeytos oia,itiflthe apostles,ohiaThey 1the' sc- r,Fs ought ot

hereed tit all fly the lai,;.; uttleas a4companied by .
the exposition of their meaninglio be found,iii the.
,Book Of C-Juirnon Prayer.. They ;ideally rejeet
the atonement, and set esidri:asetnaticiam What

is regarded by other bodies as the religion of the
heart. They I .:, itt upon religion as m.,inly consi•-:
ring le the observance of forms and ceremonies.
They maintain that the bread and wine in the ea.
Clement are converted, when contrerated by the
clergy, into the „actual (loth and blood orChrist,
and that the increment constitutes a kind of con-

tinuaimm of the at mement of Christ on the cross.
It is for maintaining' these two 'hitter-points in 0

sermon preachedin the Cathedral tit Oxford, three
preached in the l'attiodrai of 064 three weeks,

ago, that Dr.. Pussy has been conyieted ofPopish:
heresy by a b.,ard of divines, and sentenced, by the
Vice t-lhancellor to two years prohibition' frOm
preaching within -the •precints of thri'Ordirersity.
The board of divines, six inneinher, separated
without comirg to a for Mal decision ; but they af-

terward severally gave in their dedision.aed were
unanimous in their eondegmatioti of the sermon,

as advocating heresy,' 1
We regret , noticing that a ditliculty has oc-

eurrrd in' the Episcopacy oft New 'Work. It
grew-out of the ordination ‘of Mr. Carey,- who
pad, previous to his application, avowed priner-
plea the same as those held:by. the Pelites.
Objections were made to his ordination, which,
after a hewing, were overruled by Bishop On.
erdenli, and he was accordingly -ordained-
Tsro 'Clcrumen present entered public pro-
tests against it, sod' then- 'retired from the
church. The creed which Mr. Carey Professes;
is amain° attitat ofPiu's IV,, which .wc.gifre he-
low :

CREED-dr PIUS iv
N, N.; with a firm faith,-' believe ond-pro-

-6SII all ond:every, ono of thoao things which are
contained In that creed which -tile Holy !Liman
church maketh ore wit :' I trt:lieva in ono
Gott'the Father Almiety,. Maker of Hetved pod
Earth, of oil things visible and &visible ir And in'
one Lord J'esur Christ, the onlibegatted Sott of
God, and 'itorne of 'th°„ Father ;before tdragea ;

God- of God ; Light of I'Light; due God of tho
trueGod; egotten, not clad° ;-4nsubatantial to
the Father,' by whom allthings-Weremade. Who

iiocame'aliqur;:down fromhareren7a Cirifettsand
dw

for u
asioncr ainate by the Holy. Ghost

.of tint Virgin Mary;. and toes niado min. • , Was
crucified- ohm for us under SntiuirPilate ;be gut%
fared and Was ,buried.- And the third day he rose
agoiniticcerding to the §eripturee; ens et tho right
hand of the Father, 69 is' to homi. a'gain with

tojedge the livingiand theflo od whom!,

.

•

RIMifENUMM

~.
"

la

lkingdoMtheicitthall-be.no anti:: And, lathe nifty.

Ghiarst,-the Lord,-andLifegivercwho procee4atrritti .
;theFuthe;r and the,San; is adored: and gloriffid,
IWlie*apekif le the Prophets. And (I belieie) Otte,

Ileity,,Cetholie, and Apostolie church, j emitss.
one Baptismfer the remissiett of aing.and lkink
for the testurection of thii.dead. and the life of the

trientrie:. Amen. : • - : .1.
most:steadfastly adroit and embrace A.postpli-

cal and Eceltaiaiticsl Traditions end all ether ;oh-
sertraith4 SO constitutions of the saakchiatetv-

• I alsci adraitthe Hely -Scriptures, according to
-• •

that lease in which out Holy Alrithef the church
hasheld, and does bald, to. which it belonga tit

judge of thetrue sense endhrerpretation of thie-
SCripturev; neither will I ever take and-interpret

them'othettviss then according to the unaninious•
coaxal:it of, th e Fathers.

•

* • I alio. profess that there atetruty,afid properly
seventaciarnints of the NetvLaw.linsfitated by

Jesus Christ cult Lord, and nectisaty for lila, s4l•

vatiott of -though not all for.'every lane :

to wit: Daptism, Confirmation, the Eucharist,

Penance,' Fatima& Unction, Order and ltla•ri.
mony, and that they confer Once ;oftl.t.se;lDap
dam, Confirmation, and Order cannel be retera-
ted tvithou6aeriloge. 1 alsO receive and admit the

:received and approved cerononles of the esthetic
chute)]. need in the soledn'tnlitiinistratiOn :Of the

aforesaid eaerements.
' I embrace and receive all and every-Orieflnf the
chines which have beenlieGired and Ih:elated in

the Holy Ciouneit of trent concerning:Original
Sin end Juitification. • . fi ••- •

profess, likewise, that in the Itlass,'llietel is of-

fetred to G, d a treex proper, and propiliari gam!.

Gee'for the living and the dead. And that in. the
Most holy sacrament of the Eucharist, there
truly.reirlty, and r•abstantially the lioilyanill.lllood,
together wiih the ',Soul and Divinity of our Lord

Jesus Christ; and that there is merle a conversion,
of the whole substance ofthe bread into 'hit Body,

and 'of the Whole substam:e ofthoj wine into the
Blood ; which conversion tho' Catholic lel:tura.

-calls Trani,ubstantiarion. • I also confeSs,thai un..

der either kind alone, Christ is received whole atid;
entire,, and a true sacrament. I , i 1 '•

. I constantly hold that there,is a plagata6, lad
that the struts therein detained , aro helped by the

suffrages of the Faithful; .
,• -

Likewise, that the pinta reigning together w;th

Christ are to be hOnored and invocated, 44d that
they offe(prayeis to God for n., arid that 'their ie-

. aro to, be had in veneration.lice ,

A inc' t firmly assort that the Mines of:Chaim,
of the Itfother ofGod, ever Virgin, ai4elso of

the saints, ought to be hail and retsino; end
that duchonor ata veneration is to be giv44hoin.

alao affirm that the-v .7er of intlulgqnreikwas
left by Christ in the Church, and that thttiicof
them is most' wholesome to -Christian pea,.

I acknowledge the Holy Catholic Apotitolielno-
man church,. for ; the llether • and, Mistre ss of all

churches ; and I 'proM:So true eliedieri4 to the

Bishop of Rome, successor to St. Peter,illritice of-

the Apostles and Vicar of Jesus Christ, !II
I likewise unilonbtingly receive and PrOfc Is all

things ileliVered,d4ined, and declared by sacred
Ciinons and GermakCouncils, and particularly by

the holy Council of Trot. And Icondemn, re-

ject, and anathematize all things contratyl thereto,
end all Iheirsies which ther churchhas condemned,

•

-r. .jected and anathematized.
'do at this Present freely profess, anl.

sincerely' hold, this true Catholici faith! without
which n'a one can tic saved ; and I promise meet

constantly-4o retain anti confess the: enure

end unViolated, with Caed's assiSnince4iel the. end
o my life." • ;

•

'

Since the above, we,have seen 'an article from

the L2ritlo:n Warteily for May, which Shows that

• ell tho lEnglish Bishops have condeciined the

Tiraetstran doctrines unanimously.l ;fb9 guarter-
lylsays that there is no; longer, (ilivet', there was)
any danger of,- extensive splstacy !Or serious
schism; I;

,

Ettlicr NEIV'' EMPIRES DLICOVEIVED.-LATEST
NaWs.:4,—A letter from a gentlentuo in Havana,
to a gentleman of this place, gives theltillcwing
interesting intellige.nce:t

In! the Dianodolit Frahm, of tlie 7th is an

,article token fr'om a 13roi4elspaper
' which !I have transhited and send toym
Mondial Van Cuelebroueh, Conso General of

BAgium, for Alex:indria,'lntsjuirt arn44 at'llome
ro,arle a journey through the interior of

Abysinis,' which will be equally inttring to re-
• hgion and science. travelPer hail pre'viously
explored the places Over which ha haslriseed.—
Not satisfied ,;with following :he roar) ijrlaccd by thi•

celebrited Brucr, from the frontiers oflAhysstnis
to Lcti tear, he made out to penetratenot without

:Innumerable obstacles and dangers, even to Gou
drorh, in the country of the,Slallis, in the south of

Abr's)nia. Ho visited seven or eig!4 Empires
unknown loom. Geographies. ;In the re-

ligion 'proislsss:ti by these'nonierous pOpulations,
he Iduild almost all the d,gmas of.Chitistianky."

. ITo.irso SHIM' orals.-The New York

Tribune of last week, has the-folio-wing
PA;felloW named Alphonso Smitiil went this

afier6ron on board the steamer Independence,
Capealn Forbes; at pier 1!,102.2 North !River, and
thiuisting his hand into a'gentlernan'i 'pocket had
his Po,icket.boolt nearly out, when Caplain Forbes
sprung forward and caught him' by the throat,
and ,alded by officer Bliss. conducted ihirn to the

Police Office, where he was-coroinittj,d to prison.
Thal entlenian who-had his Vocketjicked, and
who dhrappeared the crowd. is particularly re-
quested to call at the 'Police Office arid make.af-
fidavit that a culprit may be punished. • ,

This fellow smith, was pardoneilj out of the
Philadelphia Peniteiitiary about threel;s&eeks since
by f,:rvernor Porter,7having .been stiinren;•ed for
threns.ears to that prism for pickinii! the pocket
of !qr. Gideon Scull, of Philadr-lphi4. Who is

accouUtable for the last pocket-pickkg. thethief,
Smith or Governor Pinter 1" '

To question ,ofaccountability, WI
bone ,BAH, is a peitinent one.
tior ofthe PennsylvaniS preps corn..

lch the •Tri• •
honest por-

l.ked severe-
ik have they
•

rounds th,o--
!nought. but

1Y aPon the pardon, when granted,
been able since to meet tain uponwho
denzency was advanced, they can
MEM

THE RED - MEx.—A pity of si
Arty Indians passed through Gincini
since, on their way from Crawford
'to-the new hnme, provided for tb.
ment, on the ICrinzas river. , •

!the . Cincinnati Gazette thi
theia

rr Wo saw them the evening befo:e their depar•
ture, and, we must confess, with th Most painful
6ero.vions. The marksliof vice we; i upon many
of Mani, They bore, indeed, hut tittle evidence
of any , of theadvantages of eivilizatiO, and ifhero

and there en intelligent man was tr tint, the
maasa:of them-looked as ifthey were, the creatures
of excess and sin.. The free step. Oiich we sup-
period tobelcMg'to the wild sonsof ihile forest, was
not to be seem, the high port w hich poets de-
clare' to be native almost to Indian iianhood, brad
departed. They appeared like a faltbn, .de,aded

•race.la .
_

-

..liundredand• ,

!ici few daps
Iciusty, Ohio;
,l‘rt' by govern-

s kpea o

..

();:rPitt was once:canvassing for.l himself-7bn
curie to a.blacksmith'sshop, 4. Sir,laf ais he, "will
you favor me with your ;vote 11. ;i . • :. . .

44 Or. Oiti," says ; tm son of VUldan. ii 1 ail-
.lmire, your head, but 0. --n your hetk."
!I.Tdi. Bineksinith?" returned Pjti, erl'admire

your eandar, but d=7-11 your manners'
-

' ,

~,y~ Ffi,~~;i~'~'~,'.~Y.r,•`f'+:;y_ ..,~_.;S` ~.ta... ~err w_.. s,

aid 13.41 t-G jttlita..
"Ortgate4 andAtkaed.:.

The papers at. prekent abound with notices of

persons drowned. . .
t,•Di. •Eiloiscirth, of Hartford. Contlr boa just

sappliedO bob a!ith a nest upper lip, borrowing

from hie face :Without robbing it.

The house Of Mrs. Moffat, at Camden, S. C.,

was struck with lightning on theBth lout., and
entirely - consumed.

The construction of the f...:hesaiele and Ohio
Canal has. reconimcjiced near Cumberland, Md..

.

and is to be %rigorously prosccutej.
Two one.a blick.boy, vrere bittern by a

mad Jug aE Charleston, C.'on the'2oth.
Watermelons ore selling • Drldmote, Md.,.at

from'lB to 97 cents each. - ' v
A Wyand•A•sqvaw, 119 years old, died at Cin-

cinnati, on the I 9th inst., _

There is one bowlred 'end forty4ercn miles of

Railrnat.l in 'fiuccessfuleperatien in 'Michigan.

TwO li. S. soldiers tlegctrtetTfrom Butralo"an the

20th, end tried to cacape to Canatla,V4t were or;

rested while undertaking, two laseresort`; drown

tlternseices.l One of them- had butfive ueeks to

serve'

'Cincinnati has increased 2000frames, and i 3
000 inhabltints, %vithtn three years. •

Wm. 1,. Curter, en old gentleman oftßuseirille
Ey., was kllied by lightning on the 9t13.

• An Iron:War Steamer ire now being enpetttic

tod at Erie, Pa..fdi the °di:eminent, with rua:en
al& fabricated at Pittsburgh..

A violent hail. storm paiii,ieti over the Olson o f
rkgsarz end 'Jericho, Vt., on Saturday 9th-init.

Tho Journd states, that the crop'

in that vicinity ate i'ATCIIIIg much front the

• drought. •

The Cincinnati papers complain that that city
of hurglars. • ' •

1- • The yellow fever prevailed at St. John's, P. 8.,

inthe early•p%rt ofthe month.
cO•Signora ,A.merica. Vespucci his 'arrived in

-
•

New York, front Liverpool.
1-

Ggvernpr Bouck hal returned to

from his excurs on through the.. rivet euunties of

New Yolk and Long Island:

-1.-The llon. T. F. AtirshAl has been lectu-
ring on Temperinecrovith great efr..ct, tprengh
Kentucky and Tennessee. t

Max Buhr6r, the cel,brated- violoncellist, end
Russet, the v.•caligt; are at the saratoga Springs.

• The Tiler Grippe was raging t. St. Louis; Mo,

'at the last a counts,

The Wn. Washinginnilitrocv, Charge trAff-
dr6s at .I.,shon, has,iesigned,-ond will soun return

u this cduntry; . . •

"Upvirtri:ls 02000 tons. of coal, priocipaly•frotu
the. Sehuylkiil, arr.ve& in Boston on Saturday.

Travr:l;cr,4 ire cOnveyea lietwrett Neye
fork and Storungtou, for sl'so.

Counter(' it tcn dollar 'note's, purporting tohsvo.
been iF.F.4-11 by' the Konsing'ttin 'Bank'of VitilAcl-
phia, are iii cirCula!ion in that city.

At Pittsburg, on Saturday last, the Ohio 'rivet':
bed two a half first of water in.that channel. ,

Mr. Charles Cole, Jr.' of lloston,.chargcd With
various ftrgerie4, has been put und4 hail to the a-

mount Of $17,0011.
-

•

The e,rnei s'orie of.a new tlaihtst CbuTch was
.tic', at Brooklyn, last week.

One 'page' 4.f yellow fenr, was teil9ticti at Piero
011e2n4 en 'he 14th. hisarit.

It, is iippreliraileil Ova. scricus
)•ct occur betwceli tho Morruons mit).

ties of IfilfooiA nod

A LfTTEIt •1, 1 .107.1. 1t a. CLAY.—fit reply to am

invAttian front a a =bar of distinguished
,o(N icirthCar.lina, to visit that Stater,

recrtly furwartled .tha follawitog: •
A-sitt.a.v,t;, 10th July 1843:

dr.a-rt.smbic: I he've duly received your letter,
as a CoMmitttO of the Whig portion of the Legi's-
lature of-North Carolina, reminding me of tniv. i
engagement to visit that State, and exprevsiog t e.
expectation that I Will fulfil it., Illy lobltgaii'l s.

of gratitude to NorthiCarolinai are Soo strong te
have allowed me tri fOrget my engagt•ment, or to'
have abatctfray di!s:re to:.visit it..,?_ I have, unr the
contrary; constantly cheriahed -11;:tvt.,h to see it,
and regretted that..it hiia not bum ibitherto in my

power to erij.l ilia! gratlfv:ation. '
V.ourSt ,te, goallemen, has other and higher.

titles ii my f‘modly and ...respectful consideration
than that mentioned by you, of i,13 11-o,vin g,: e'en'
the' firat to .denounce the .un'parall,d treachery
w,hfch has marked titc..eareerof -the acting Presi-
dent of the--lini•ed Stoics, althfingh that merited
denunciation was the performance of a high, moral
and, patgotic duty.' .I.slo State hoe displayed mare
loyalty a itl attlehinent t.) the Union, been more
prompt t.-delcnd and maintain it, or exhibited
less selfish', re's:less ur inordinate' ambition. .The
first to&elite the ft dependence of the Colooici,
North Carolina will be atnong.the list to aliandun
the stipport ofthe Union. without, which we have
no security for sny oflhe•tilr:tisings which we en-
joy, in ourpolitico' insinntions. can and
4gl4Al:course has been mistaken -for insensibili-
ty to ,public aff irP. But she nobly sindiea:ed
herself from thiS unjust reproach in 1840, and I
have no doubt Mon& ready to do It ;toil?, when-
ever.o euitah!e emergency mites.

sh.ifl take inexpreapible pleasure in visiting
such a.Stite, and in cordially mixing with its p 4

wilhouireierve. And if God s.p9res my
ifo and health. I will certainly performmy prom.
se in the course -of tF rg. I cannot

016 Precise at.l will give
r 0u beforehand time

In the mean-rime, eptance of my
!ratefuracknowlehements tor the renewal of the

invitation withiaihich I wits honored, and assn.
raticea of th4iigh respect at d-esteetn iyith which

am, faithfnliy,
„ -Your friend:and obedient .4ercant,

11.• .1CLA Y.
Wears, Moere,;l3-arrington, g. .- •

M#Joa GEN S.IIA L A ;ITIVIN WAT:cs.--A. re-

markably intelligent I idy, who recollected this
distinguished officer b,forethe Revolutionary war,

when serving in a civil cipicity as an officer of
the county., -give some years since this sketch of
hint ! .1 was then a little girl of [line or ten years.
olit, .remember him well, no he appeared at
my flthees, with several other persons, on business
of the county. His form and figure were noble—-
his Manner gracetul--and Irememb,r as he- Ised
to ascend the place where 'the commissioners sit,
therri wasa lightness of step and a dignity in.his

very impoAng, which I shell never forget, At
trible Mr.. Wayne carved the turkey; I can see
liina Its if it were now, tacking in the ruffles that
weri;over his bends, forite dressed in the most el-
egant fashlotiof the olden times, and tvhenhoap.
plied the carving knife,the_ bird seemed to,all it-

pari'withent effort. He Wall a man severe in ap-
plication while Flashier; was transacting; but that
over, he wasfrill of humor, and sang his sang with
the Merriest of the company.—Cincitinati Rept:h-
itt:7n

The Wilkesbarre Advticate 'gays the water in

theNorth ,qranch Canal kae'bion drawn off, for

the porposei ofremoving the bar at the entrance of

the cenel'it Nanticoke din,. ft will be !et in ta-'
gain in about

IWMIER
,_

IA r' 1

II

II

hies. Strinows.dL-ttlidderut,' wee .witching
the sverlJ--witchitig in its most solemnsense for,
though her smile was ,esquisite, She.inight hive
sat for the picture of s Sybil or a tlyereart . The,
Stage had never Been hat equal, •and'will Probably:
never see another ak completer), foreied to coLil.'
mind its influencets.' were

her beautY, her acting,
even her movement, charsctaristie.end their
character was noble melancholy. „, 1130er sa%7 Isft

mournful a countenance combine With to'maih
beauty. Her, voice, though gratut,, 0118 triejen•
choly--her step, though aupetb, Itvectneleitcholy '•

—her very smile was melancholy y nod,,yet :there
.was . so much of living intellect in her:expression.
-Act; Vast satiety of peeion• looks cudget-
ture; she sodeeply tivrokothi feelings, pr wg,.„

•

fully impressed the mind, - that it was impossible
tb teens° the spell' while she 'moved -liken the

stage.
In this,languaga there is not thie,'slightest

age,ecation. 1 have seen
,

the , audtene
beret into tears at a single ,tone'of her voice.. 110
natural conception was so fine, that: the metest
comnitnplaco often received e living spirit front ,
her lips. I have seen a from heti .1
powerful eye hush an audience'., itself seen her
acting sometimes even startle andbe4ilder the,se.
tors beside hit. There is perhaps sienitie for
erg titt,+l hera was the geniusiollthe stage—e

faculty of inctant:, ceminunicatton'Oetween -the '-
speaker mediate haarer--some oriacceunteibte /yin. I
pathy—die povver to ocatewhiat belongs to but ,
on: in millions, and which, whete a t estate,' -late 1.

its possessor to the height of Art,stence, and coil- ,
stitutes :perfection. •.! 1

I hate seen all the great tragediike of ray day,.
but I ha've never seen an egoaljtn he s;uhlime of t
this extraordinary actress. I !Levi, seen beauty;
youth, touching sensiltrity and lim4terftil
t on; but I clever saw so complete: iOnion of tt4rn. 1'
nll---and thai union was the surdtinei Sholttspea'tis
must have had someSuch forml.befere)tis mind's
eyC while he Was creiting the IWit of Mecberh. ,
Some magnificent and legal c'untenalace-110M0

•

movement of native . (erne Imaginer
Siddons. lie -could not have!goke be) end th
true. • She was a living ILle!pornont.--alliudifeecr ; • .

N011ILITT 0i.'12413011.746 11 (fillti who latin a.
1 ~.

in some honest occupation -and,, gopports himself ,'
by his 'own industry. is ono nfOtlttireenobti3nl.:lie carries -with him an- indepanVence of (esti g',l*
gnnoWn to many stitled rintitoetat who spume';ki %the ide'a of labor, upon the smile ,;of his industry. -

To what pitiful shifts and disteputablo means; tiro,

hili.r haters often driven tn. tri4intain th4,dignity
to which they -asn:re, the digniiy -ofbeing without- •r .
mintal labsii.'. , ' . ..:Fi . I .

Many, noii tidishing worh, think that some pro-
leioinni.l Viir,mit would eleSatil th-e:m iti.theseslo
of human dignity. and, in : Spite.-of what naturo "..

di signed them tor;, commenceitn.profession'in'
which ' thr.yz can Ti:ker 140,, BrlgiVe;mediocrit y,

-iyhereas they might li" ciniri";, rt,l4tation in.their le-,
giiimite sphere.. lipw inany;4lbirSa- pre4ssionsit
!I,llllgers trii oily (iers VVII* .. e tio.l. with' who
by, surne items Wye obtainedl,; que suitlofslothes ,

afid being. too proud tn wo'ik,iiii_e..a lila of.rniserit!.

vil i'llepernlence, and ene'cup),i,[r.Vsneersardlibri -
of ,-the honest. inrchowe who 4ks-mo favors bui'
fioin,lkoven, and a p'etity of6in:rib-Intent from' his'

„ p .. feduoir rain. n. r- .- I
Ninny 4 1poor Litigheil- et doctor, and 'prttyfog:

r
ging lawyer. who are more tjuO.lialf -starving lot •
went:of employment, might itif't,e'rnado go'isi.tne...
chanics; been rosy':ted in th(iis-sc'ailing. and in the,
'poi iy went of at Ira.,t, a &alit rompeteney. r....
renbi', wo advise you tolet iroOi chilihrn follow.
the, indidations of mines 1114tlifir ehoise of T ut.
•sniiiit.hrough life.-Dractei,l'iliFaltla

:fife-SIOUX Arida Tire dr,a4NEl:5 --The iste'st,
imelliconee friim Platte Ri .sq,•-ii,eciveiliat Si. Louie
C111143C435 the &talk of the Mel;Pit Indian muitlers
insthat quarter. li tier ifriiirn Creck,t

• 150 miles pp the Platte, andAO below, the Sioux.

village, . etstes if4sif the -U. SI Black-

smith adthat point we's • 41(4 r ts', the &et% on Hie
27th.ult. 'The I,.tliens 624- sehatiel,

_

the Interpreter, Who lid been in that count.

try for 25 years; Cap% flue first chief of rho. ,
POWnee Tappiignes, and f:ri,:theriiindaw of the In:.
terpreter,;' ir son iii w I old chief ?Arian, .
and! several other chiefs cdr:tdikraves, young men,
woman and children. II ie-i- jso armee that of 41.i

2 of the largest burnt; and moat Of.'
the, horses were st.illen or kdlOd on the spot. The,
raWnee Indians had I.ft ,),Il=eir villages to go on

their Spring Hunt.
The Sioux' have exhibito hostile feelings On..

sevairnl occasions thiritig thi-4 winter, awl this-at.,

tack! on the Ijawnses had expected for SUIT;
,

are trill, says 4.aule Era,ths
the 'United Strves are boatitJ y treaty -etipulationp
toprotectthePawnPedrioOtfrom slch. inv.-alerts;
and are stiiini/od dist; soMelefforts.have notbeen:

' made to prevent theSeimidiftfts. -If the Indians life,
not entitled to protectiorOertaiply thOie in the
employ-of the Governmennlay claim it. Z

DISTRESAING M 0RTA ii:l;.:lll.—The brig , Ohio.

arrived at this port yesileeday .21,./d/ ays fiom
Guadeloupe. . She sailer tom Goadsloupe 20th
ultl for Si..Thomas=-on 34 eyefing.of same day.,
N.tr' Atwood. 2d mite. tiOaken ill and died on
thsBth; her Commanderta-t Beals was attached•

SOOTI after, and died,loth;;.(he elder mate, brother
tri,the Captain, etas shell 'l!.%!t.hp Bth, and after the
Captain's dpith there WelOnit three souls left on
bond all-iitiorant ofrittiq eldestinn., The sea-
inarplr. Waits, tool: dirge of the vessel with
the' hhpe of re.cliiitgli in the United States,,
and providentially on tliri !imettmindof the
one hundred milts from lirtfh, fell with a 8,1ti4,mare pilot boat, and shol'.sias thus brought safely
into pori.--.BalCArn: 1 ;.;

. .

A religious Inmatic nani Howard escaped re.
re .o.ly from the Poor Ho'it'e44 of Eno Co. Pa. stole,
eonio watches and an oit jug, broke into a chinch
thiough a, window, lil, liiptad preached a germ in;
stile part of the furniturqirAid left; hooked a iug,
and filled it with'oil at ii!rcs: oil.mill-; borrowed a
blind horst', and strocklai.lifelli'ne westward, offer.
ink his'..spoils* for sale.' tindink hortip blind,
be.abandoned him in i;tir contempt. He nes
overtaken about fifteen !ini.4s off, and taken back.
to the Poor House. —I • •

Fl ELD CLF ILLTOQ;I.-Wjthin a few dais:
past several valuable coirOave been fnund
ploughed field on the 4110itle-ground of Sarato-
ga;. Among. them %e+five p.ound,piese,
of 'pc reign of William; mg Mary, and. in one spot.

euinea %if the coinageio V:75; eppeated perfect._
iy new and bright, with skr‘ral.Spatiish dollarsof
older date, which were;, linch blackerted by their
placed deposit. In elleiinitimltate vicinity ofthese.
coins was found a, hiAli„ 'kite, from Which it.was
inferred that the money, tiTiV dernreited inthe bete-
chef pocket of the unfoittifiate owner

•

TJ Rimove iw,,'.a.p.CS WIT or LIICKEr,—
An exchange paper ii.tccia4iendstho following to
tho ladies.. The Conies Ofjniinsfenie will rerriora .

frOit stains rind iron innia4froatlinen and cotton.
M'oisten the part stainedith cold ,watoi, -then
hold it-over the smoke '43E4mint blimstone,-andthe.eiairt will disappear,. E •

• •

TUE DEFAULTER;Rici:÷TIio Maori Standard
states in relation to PresisrAt Rice andthe North.:
anipton Bank, that AW6ling to the Report of
the Cenunittee who 'ha ,*-11,001 APPeirlted hi-.
veStigata the affairs of 'hal idtehnsta oberi en4 d:ii hsfeo,Serell that John Rice,
dtitation; is a De.faulie,?theamount,„


